Surface morphology distinguishes two joint sets in the Virginia-West Virginia Appalachians and points to a difference in rupture velocity between the two sets. The earlier joint set, J 1 , propagated prior to or during fault-related folding and was subsequently tilted as folds grew to have steeper limb dips. J 1 is characterized by a rougher surface displaying a symmetrical plumose pattern created during the propagation of a simple rupture front. In ceramics, such morphology is the product of a faster rupture under relatively high stress intensity (K I Ͼ K Ic , where K Ic indicates critical stress intensity). This relatively fast joint growth is consistent with an effective tensile stress sustained by oblique plate convergence at the onset of the Alleghanian orogeny. The later joint set, J 2 , propagated normal to the Allegheny front in a subvertical orientation independent of local bed dip. A multilobed rupture leaves a smooth surface on J 2 joints. By analogy with ceramics, such a surface is indicative of slower propagation by subcritical crack growth (K I Ͻ K Ic ). This slow joint growth is consistent with the slow generation of effective tensile stress arising from hydrocarbon maturation postdating fold growth during the waning stages of the Alleghanian orogeny.
INTRODUCTION
When lithospheric plates converge during continental-continental collision, a number of factors control the orientation of the stress field at various locations along the active margin, including the shape of the plate margins and the direction of convergence between the two plates. The stress field can change with time as a function of evolving margin geometry as convergence moves toward final suture. One record of an evolving stress field is the overprinting of joint sets (e.g., Engelder and Geiser, 1980; Gray and Mitra, 1993; Zhao and Jacobi, 1997; Younes and Engelder, 1999) . However, a signature indicating the slowing of convergence and concomitant deformation rate toward final suture has yet to be reported. This paper describes an evolution of joint-surface morphology that reflects a switch in joint-driving mechanism leading to a decrease in rupture velocity toward the final stage of Alleghanian deformation in the Appalachian foreland.
The Allegheny structural front from northern Virginia through southern Pennsylvania is straight (029Њ Ϯ 1Њ) for Ͼ300 km (Fig. 1) . This structural front provides a boundary against which a blind duplex of CambrianOrdovician carbonates was thrust during the Alleghanian orogeny (Perry, 1978) . A linear segment of a mountain belt presents an opportunity to test whether and when cross-fold joints can develop in a roof sequence without the benefit of regional stretching associated with oroclinal bends in mountain belts (e.g., Macedo and Marshak, 1999) .
REGIONAL JOINT SETS
Joint development in the roof sequence of the Appalachian Valley and Ridge between the latitudes of 38Њ and 38Њ45ЈN includes two well-developed joint sets (Fig. 2) . The regional distribution of these two joint sets was assessed by measuring the orientations of between 5 and 50 of the most prominent joints in each of 76 outcrops along 3 traverses of the mountain belt. When appearing together in the same bed, the two joint sets usually crosscut, meaning that joints of the earlier set were closed when the joints of the later set propagated ( Fig. 2A) . Vein infilling, a property of the earlier of two joint sets when present, coats some J 1 surfaces (cf. Evans and Battles, 1999) . The earlier joint set, J 1 , has a regional trend of 082Њ, thus transecting folds at ϳ50Њ (Fig. 3B) . The later set, J 2 , has a regional trend at 313Њ, and this is the cross-fold orientation approximately orthogonal to the Allegheny front.
The earlier set, J 1 , propagated subnormal to bedding but was tilted to a shallower dip as beds of the roof sequence were folded by the progressive thrusting in the blind duplex below (Fig. 2B) . The later set, J 2 , propagated and remained subvertical, regardless of the orientation of bedding even when appearing on the nose of folds that have been tilted to dip along strike of the belt (Fig. 2B ). Neither set propagated strictly normal to bedding, as indicated by the position of the mean pole to data taken from each set at each outcrop (Figs. 3B, 3D). Yet, the plunge of the mean pole to outcrop-mean poles for all cross-fold (J 2 ) joints across the region is exactly 0Њ (Fig. 3D ). The plunge of the mean pole to outcrop-mean poles for early (J 1 ) joints across the region is 6ЊS, a consequence of the asymmetry of faultrelated folding. Even when beds are restored to horizontal, first about plunge and then about dip, many J 1 joints dip Ͻ 80Њ, suggesting that this joint set was not predestined to occupy a position normal to bedding, as is so common for joint propagation during regional extension in gently folded terrain.
Joint sets J 1 and J 2 have a distinguishing surface morphology (Fig. 4) . While joints of both sets are planar, J 1 joints tend to display a rougher, more pronounced morphology, whereas J 2 joints are much smoother (Fig.  2C) . Joints in siltstone and fine-grained sandstone beds of at least four formations of the roof sequence (i.e., Oswego, Juniata, Brallier, and Chemung Formations) carry these distinctly different morphologies. J 1 joints rupture through a bed and leave plumes emerging up and down from one major plume axis roughly halfway between bedding surfaces (Figs. 2C and 4). Such ruptures are well organized with one rupture front (Savalli and Engelder, 2004) . J 2 joints are more likely to rupture into several lobes with minor plume axes curving into almost any position relative to bedding (Figs. 2C and 4) . These latter ruptures are poorly organized and split into multiple rupture fronts. Other J 2 joints high in the roof sequence display the classic cyclic fan pattern of natural hydraulic fractures, where arrest after one cycle is marked by a sudden decrease in surface roughness (Fig. 2D) . Finally, J 2 joints in black shale propagate up to but not through concretions, whereas J 1 joints are found to cut concretions (McConaughy and Engelder, 1999) .
The distribution of the two joint sets in the roof sequence is noteworthy. With the exception of the Juniata, J 1 joints are most common at the top of the roof sequence, where they were found in 28 of 29 outcrops of the Chemung and Hampshire Formations (Fig. 5) . J 2 joints are common deeper in the roof sequence, where they are best developed in the black shale of the Harrell Formation and sandstone beds of the Tuscarora and Juniata Formations.
DISCUSSION

Joint Morphology
Experiments on ceramics show that roughness of fracture surfaces increases with increasing dynamic stress intensity (K d Ͼ K Ic where K Ic is the critical stress intensity) and rupture velocity (v) (Hull, 1999) . Because surface roughness varies in the same manner during stable joint propagation, Savalli and Engelder (2004) apply these results to an analysis of surface morphology in the subcritical crack-propagation regime (Fig. 4) . By analogy, joints with well-organized rupture fronts and rougher surfaces are characteristic of the upper portion of subcritical region I and into region II. Joints of the J 1 set in the roof sequence of Virginia display a surface roughness consistent with propagation under a driving stress able to sustain a stress intensity (K I ) where
Joint driving stress (⌬) is an effective tensile stress that may arise when pore pressure superimposes on compressive stress from burial, 3 (ϭ S h ), that is partially relieved by a combination of regional, convergent-normal extension or local stretching associated with folding. Favorable conditions for generating an extension-related ⌬ are most likely at shallow depths, where S h is low. The predominance of J 1 at the top of the roof sequence is consistent with a scenario where rapid infiltration of hydrostatic pore pressure will provide a loading mechanism that can sustain rupture at v ϭ 10 Ϫ4 to 10 Ϫ1 m/s, as predicted for rupture in sandstone (Segall, 1984) .
Lobate, disorganized rupture fronts on smoother surfaces are consistent for propagation in subcritical regime I, where v Ͻ 10 Ϫ6 m/s (Savalli and Engelder, 2004) . In region I, small ⌬K I can lead to a large ⌬v and, hence, chaotic advance of individual rupture lodes, giving the pattern observed on J 2 joints (Fig.  4) . A scenario for slow rupture in vertical planes occurs during the waning period of orogenic deformation after folding of the roof sequence is nearly complete.
By the Late Carboniferous, burial would have carried the Harrell Formation, a black shale, to thermal maturation, where high fluid pressure evolved slowly. J 2 joints contain characteristics of hydraulic fractures propagating under a fluid-drive mechanism (i.e., McConaughy and Engelder, 1999) . The high density of J 2 joints in the Harrell Formation reinforces the fluid drive scenario. Maturation of hydrocarbons led to fluid-driven jointing in black shale elsewhere in the Appalachian basin (Lash et al., 2004) . Higher fluid pressures would have been more common in the deeper parts of the sedimentary pile below a seal rock like the shale of the Brallier Formation (Fig. 5) .
Regional Tectonics
Dating the propagation of the regional joints in the roof sequence is possible because of their structural position. Generally, prefold- ing joints are orthogonal to bedding, whereas J 1 is not strictly orthogonal to bedding, even when sampled in the gently folded rocks of the Appalachian plateau. This finding suggests that folding was under way at the time J 1 propagated.
The strike of J 1 is remarkably uniform (ϳ082Њ) throughout the roof sequence despite the evidence that it did not propagate normal to bedding in many instances. The uniformly oriented strike for J 1 indicates a wellorganized S h in the roof sequence that is consistent with an oblique convergence between Africa and North America during early stages of the Alleghanian orogeny. The Alleghanian orogeny is characterized by major dextral faulting eastward from the Brevard fault zone and in southeastern New England (Hatcher et al., 1989) . Such dextral strike-slip faulting in the southern Appalachians is consistent with a regional stress field at S h ϭ 082Њ.
Although joints of the later J 2 set are often tilted several degrees relative to vertical, their preferred regional attitude is vertical (Fig.  3D) . Such predominately vertical joints indicate that major fold growth was waning by the time of J 2 propagation. By this time oblique convergence had ceased to control the regional stress field, which was then homogeneous, with 3 (ϭ S h ) nearly coaxial with a straight Allegheny front (033Њ versus 029Њ).
In conclusion, the orientation and smooth morphology on J 2 joints indicate the cessation of oblique convergence during the waning phase of the Alleghanian orogeny. In the absence of regional stretching around an oroclinal bend, a pore-pressure-based driving mechanism allows late joint development along the straight 300 km segment of the Virginia-West Virginia Valley and Ridge.
